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r.R лоти ?—The In.st Offit 
Л betrart of the Gross Revei 
the Years ami Quarters e 

г and 5th of /ufy-, 18 48, she
f Decrease thereof. By this

appears that the only increa 
has been in the Light-House 
£4 Is. lOd., and in the Mis 

While the Deficiency I 
» Customs, X38,672 11

УЙҐВ СУЯП/і.4УІМҐІ€ЗП£^Л ! Lsnl John Manner» и proposed as a successor
_____ ___________ _ ____ _ ------- -____-___! to Lenf Gsorgs BenticU, both in the representation

SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER 27, 181*. I ef Kmg’s Lynn and the leader ship of ibe Frotec-
Г--Г—r---- - — —— r - - .------- lionists.
The arrival of tho Е«оіл»н Mai*, this week, Tbs Jennr Lind fever is raging very high in 

of 14th October took us fairly by surprise. It Dublin, the theatre having been complexly heseig 
reached here in a little more than ten days from ed to secure places, and ladies and gentlemen 
Liverpool, and was brought to Halifax in the Royal almost fighting for box tickets at thirty shillings 
mail steamer • Elrop»," m eight and-a-haif days, each!
Considering the time of year, it is as unexpected 
as it is unexampled—proving the superiority of 
these steamers in every desired qualification.

The principle item of English intelligence is the 
termination of the tr ial, conviction and sentence of 
Smith O’Brie яг for high

On the continent a dreadful scene at insurrection 
has been enacted at Vienna. The streets of that ca
pital were freely swept with grape and cannister by 
tho government troops on one side, and the Na
tional Guards combined with the poprolace on the 
other. The Emperor and his family had quitted

Мну He, especially-, answer tirai for the su'-ceseof 
my thtitre ministry ' And when «I! His will con
cerning us із fulfilled in the “ Church militant or 
earth," may we all be gathered into one fold un
der the one Great Shepnero !

“ Finally, Brethren, Farewell ! tie perfect, be 
of apod comfort, be of one mind, live ia peace ; 
anu the God of love and of peace shall be with

We enmesily recommend the prisoner 
to the merciful consideration of the Government, 
the jury being unanimously of the opin 
many reasons h» life should be spared."

The Clerk of the Crown thqr. resumed his seat, 
and for about five minutes an unbroken silence 
prevailed, the eyes of all being 
не If-possessed countenance of

t^hief Justice Blackboule said in 
« * Adjourn the Court to ten o'clock on Monday 
morning.

Proclamation to this effect was made. Mr O’
Brien was then removed from the dock, and the 
building was soon empty.

THE SENTENCE.
The Lord Chief Justice then proceedëifrÇmid the 

most profound end psinful silence, to pronounce 
l reme sentence of the low upon the prisoner.

He said—W'illism Smith O'Brien, alter a long, 
psinful, end lahorione trial, of a jury of your coun
trymen have found you guilty of high treason.—
Their' verdict was accompanied by S recommenda
tion to the mercy of the crown. That recommen
dation. as is our doty, we shall rand forward to the 
Lord Lieutenant, to whom, as you must know, ex
clusively belongs the power 10 comply with its 
prayer, ft now remains lor ne to perform the last 
solemn act of duty which devolves upon ns,—to 
pronounce th*t.sentence, by which the law marks 
the enormity of your guilt, end aims at the preven
tion of similar crimes, by the example and infliction 
of a terrible punishment. Oh: that you would 
refiict upon the crime, end dwell upon it with sins 
cere repentance and remorse. Oh ! that /on would 
regret it as is regretted b/ Svory rational being— 
that yon would fool and know that it is really and r„ ^
substantially as repugnant to the interests of hu Ta8r.tr Practice. -On Thursday three
inanity and ike precepts and spirit of the divine detachments or the New-Bronswrck Regiment 
religion you profess, as it is to the positive law, the °* Artillery, m this city, comprising in all 32 men, 
violation of which is now attended by the forfeiture proceeded for target practice to the sea shore in 
of your life. The few words you havn addressed ‘ront °f the barracks. "he guns and large 
to the court, however, forbid me proceeding any placed on either side cfaroekey cove on the 
further with this subject, ft now only remains for a.n,l distance supposed about 150 у 
the court to pronounce the sentence of Iho law.— sidering that this was the first time th 
Here his lordship assumed I ho black cap. and amid brought ont fer such a purpose, and that most of 
a silence at once solemn and painful, proceeded as them were totally unacquainted with the method 
follows :—That sentence is, that you. William Smith of ‘‘laying" field pierce, the practice was gene- 
СУ Brien, be taken from hence to the place from rally good Four shots were placed in tho target, 
whence yon came, and be thence drawn on я hnrdle (two of which were very near the centre,) and 
to the place of execution, end be there hanged by most of the remainder either struck or passed in 
the neck until you be dead ; that afterwards yonr the immediate vicinity of the target ; indeed, wo 
bead shall he severed from yon body, and your body believe bnt one really Ktta shot was made. The 
he divided into font quarters, and be disposed of firing was for a medal, presented by Major Fos- 
ashef Majesty shall please, and may God have | ter, and was awarded to Serjeant Wm. Rogers, 
mercy on yonr soul ! (The most profound sensation of Captain Stewart’s company. The other three 
followed the conclusion of this sentence, enrf con- shots m the target were placed by Serjeant John 
tinned to manifest itself for several minutes after- Morris, and private Wm. D. Robinson and Robt.

[Moor e.
The Company of “ Irish Royals" belonging to ^ 

the First City Light infantry, also held their yn. 
nnal meeting for target practice yesterday. Tho 
medal was awarded to Serjeant Thomas McGee.

The Head (ioarters snys—“ The Madawaska s 
•team whistle cannot lie mistaken for any
sound which mortal ear ever heard."---- W
ta inly agree with him.

He is understood to have had almost «11 the qtitd:- 1 each coach being escorted 011 each ykfe by pages 
frestions which m*ke я eminent m the-porting ; Then came the private carriages of the Duke of
world • unrL-afled judgment m horseflesh, singn- j Portland, which closed the funeral cortege.
• shrewdness in penetrating the arcana of a j The mournful procession pursued its route from 
racing-stable, matchless rapidity in calculating all , Cavendish-aquaro along Harley street to Devon- 
imngmabfe chances, and indomitable determination shire street, thence into High-street, to the church, 
to expose and punish as many as possible of the There was some few hundreds of persons attracted 
roflimtes which even yet continue to disgrace the to see the funeral ; and the crowd collected at the 
good old manly F.ng1wh sport of horseracing. It is entrance of the church behaved with becoming 
understood that the Duke of Portland regarded the respect, a body of police being there to prevent 
sporting pursuits of hb son with considerable die- any obstruction that might arise. On reaching the 
approbation, and hailed with proportionate delight ehnrch, the body of the late lord Was borne from 
the withdrawal of Lord George from the turf, and the hearse, and followed by the mourners ; was 
his return to the more elevated occupations of received by the Rev. W. II. Chalton, И. A., cu- 
pofitical society. rate of St. Marylebone, who preceded the bod

It can scarcely be forgotten, that, when Mr. into the interior, when the coffin was placed at і__
Canning accepted office, Ян- Robert Peel, the late west end ender the prgjm gallery. The Ma 
Lord Eldon, the Duke of Wellington, and other of Titchfield, Lord Henry Bentinck, and Mr. 
eminent Tories of that day were said to have per- Denison, were conducted to a pew on the south 
seented him with a degree of rancour far outstrip- side, and the funeral service was preceded with 
ping the legitimate bounds of political hostility, at by the Rev. gentleman, in a deeply impressive 
least that was tljp opinion of Lord George Bentinck,
who said that “ they had hounded to the death his The chnrch was for from crowded, Mr. B.
*' ан relative." This offence he never for- D1 Israeli, M. P., being of the congregation. 

gave. He “ bided his time," and soon after BirR. The vault belonging to the Portland fai 
Peel last came into power, Lord George, though, directly beneath the communion table, 
like a sound Tory, he hod not refused to support tains from eight to ten coffins, with the remains of 
the Wellington Ministry or the Peel Government the third Deice of Portland, th* well-known 
«f 1834 5, still watched for and seized the earliest man, the Marquis of Titchfield, his son,
«Hjrtonity of wreaking /engeance for the real or Duchess of Portland, Lord Wm. Bentinck,
«Opposed wrongs of Mr. Canning upon the head of ly Governor-General of India, and his wile, 
the right hon. member for Tamworth. Lord Geo. Shortly before eleven o'clock
Bentinck, it is true, might have been perfectly others engaged in the ceremony left the church, few weeks at Hamburgh has attendÏÎJT61"8 ^ ^ " ™rir reached ,5 ',hoT of (;

of his opposition evidently derived its intensity The coffin was shortly afterwards consigned to; Britain. It 18 now ofnc tally doclared by 
from л longKiherished sense of the injuries inflicted its final resting place. | the Régistrar-floneral that the Asiatic
upon Mr. Canning. At this time what is called —j (Cholera has appeared in the metropolis,
the Protectionist party was formed. One or two BREAK UP or А КочГяМ CoxvFXT— am, wel1 anthenficared cases of the mala-
ru'm'iUX" ^de л Г^’Жи могїІ The RoT,an'4t гоп:е"1111 РспгУп ” Ьгок- ! .ly are reporte,! from Sonrlerlan.l, Shield,, 
their ,nateqe,iry to the ia*. and it was e»« di. '■" "P- The last of tho mmnres departed j Holt, and Edinburgh. The dittome made 
covered that Lord George Bentinck, notwithstand- r”is week, ami the property и tor sale. appearance almpst cotemp«>raneou:sly
mg his previous failures, and notwithst.m lmg hi« The locality was éxcéédmg well chosen in Simderland and in the low lyinç dis- 
.nfelicitous manner as а рпНІкг speid<er was the as the head-quarters of a propagandist Uriels below London Bridge. fn both 
Am ^?t*y woîtld fodo’w" Tenoeal enemies h- mission for Cornwall. From the size and J places the first rases were those of intern-
had none, but his political opponents were mortifi.ul character of гепгуп tt woulil continue to j perafC sailors who came from Hamburgh
and astounded that such s man should per salinm be the chief object of interest in the place, ; nn(] were attacked by the malady on the
become the head of the Opposition. Few public when the novelty should have passed., voyage As regards Edinburgh the

general surprise, 1^ГГІв,7ТГц5СГ'Е<І » »»-«{»-;» j «rftr'in nf the d»et»e hi left' in donk’ The Тне О». ,r.s (s,r, T„ r .04-The h,lf-ye„r-

time in which Lord George Bentinck bui't np his the centre ot the town, not only tar , official report of the Registrar-Oenoral in ly meeting of the Grand tlietk Orange Lodge of
Parliamentary character ; and yet with tho public superior to every other building, but London, reported I" cases up to Saturday j Ireland was held in Tandragee, on Monday, the
at large his lordship enjoyed even a higher rvpnta- which towers above all with an imposing )аяї jn Edinburgh up to the latest re- I ,!h instant- T,'fi meeting was jnmeroosly and
lion than that which he had acquirc.l amongst the pre-eminence and architectural character nort there had hecn 2f, cases 20 of which ! rf ^cwb,y f tended—-the grand master in the
habitues of the House of Commons, for the matter La - . • t arrest tho attention and £°V ,ПЄГЄ , " f een ^O case., .-О ОГ which ’hnir_lWo deputy grand masters, together with
of his speeches was excellent, and his style techni- wr,,.ch 19 9,,r0 1 *.^rre?1 lh0 altent,r,n had proved fatal, tip to Wednesday in j the several other district officers and masters being
cully so called, not below per. On the contrary, excite the Curiosity of every stranger, the the present week the number of cases in | present. The lodge was opened in the usual form 
It was remarkably perspicuous, occasional/ forci- most conspicuous object from every ap- London is alleged to be about 20, but а ],У Prn7cr- The rules were read, and several let- 
bfo, and even picturesque. prOach. To be told that such Я building Даи» official renofl ія not v#*» issued __ tors of apology were also read from these who

So great was the benevolence of the deceased, WM the Komish convent, would at once The authorities in all parts of the countrv ^,rcdto.ft;tPmb.a^ «ere u.iavoidably prevented 
that on several occasions he has been known to . , . I he auihonnes til all parts or the country д VPry interesting letter was produced which
re-establish tradesmeu and others overtaken by ,mPre,8 the visitor Wit ft the prosperity ,fem (n be taking the most zealous pre- gave an cxceeedingly gratifying account of the
misfoitone, on finding that their intentions had ahd ifinuencO of the party. While the cautions to counteract, prevènt, and Те- progress of the institution among the brethren of

•been good, merely exacting a promise that, if ever locality thus gave pre-eminence to the medy this dreadful malady which we John, New Bronswick. There were, also 
an opportunity presented itself, he should be repaid. iuslitUlion, the neighbourhood afforded nnmLtlv horn, will make ho# n brir-f visit ?PVP*'I'1ГРІ'С»‘кт* for new warrants at the meet- 
Dnring the two years of f.minc he subscribed up- am і- сеід r,r labourers The far,,os,iy n PL win таке r tit armer nil mg, which proves how anxious many are to join this 
wards of £1,000 for the rehef of the distressed an amP'e ne/<' ,or 119 laoourcM. 1 no ta. our shores. The alarm is greatly order—the principles being strictly constitutional 
Irish. His last public act was a stern and peremp- town and parishes on 1 enryn Creek have diminished respecting its destrnctive ef- and the society гарнії/ increasing thrnnghont the 
tory refusal to accept " popularity" in Ireland on fully 15,000 inhabitants. The great min- fe^ts amongst the great body ot the pen- kingdoms, afforded the brethren present nd- 
dishononrablo terms. ing district of the CoURty, with a popula- niA яті wa trust with tbn Axtonsivn nr ditiohal|causc of congratulation. Tiro business of the

ft has transpired that for some time past crcum- tion 0f 70.000, adjoins Penryn, and tho Rangements made to check its progress Т^УҐТ8 <°;fl.,hroaSh.« ^ bdgc was closed by
stances occurred to create a considerable uneasi- . f rj, / v."Ll____ „ і ranoe'nonia ,maf10,1. спеск us progress, prayer, Lisburn being appointed ns the place to kohl
ness in the minds of hu friends respecting Lord tf»wns of 1 гцго, Jjedrutli, Camborne, and (hat the limits of its mortality will be the next Match meeting. The grand master was 
George's health. The Sottingham Journal says Helston, ̂ aro only eight Of ІЄП miles confined to the seaport tewhs, and that the Oien (noved from the chair, and Mr. J. Reilly
that the noble lord was severely attacked two distant. The encouraging sympathy of manufacturing hives of industry will being ca,,?d diereto, the thanks of the meeting
months ago by pleurisy, the effects of which were Ггівпсіз would hot be wanting, since be snared this frightful addition to the ”ere tmaflimously given to Sfr. frwin, for his gen-
Still visible after ho was considered to have re- , visitors fnnnv of fbom distil. 1 c 8Pare<L V ant,,n Î1 t0 ,he tlemnnlr and very becoming conduct in the chair,covered from tho attack. ltis medical adviser in У^,1"ГЯ; «>апу o them dfstlli- many sufferings they have lately вхре- —buhlirt Etetiitij Herald.
town, we understand, hid repeatedly remonstrated guisheu for rank and station, are coh- rienccd.
of late With him on account oi his dose and con- tinually oriivihg at Falmouth, a chief fcÔMMF.ftÔtAlL.—Tho improved tone in com- 
linuoas applicanon to Study, when preparing for resort of foreign vessels. No pains were mcrcitrl affairs which we last r.otired has rather 
his speeches in parliament, and .list nctly warned sparC(f (q obtain SUCCCSfl. The ladies subsided. In (he produce market a good business

4’poinied f, cmluct « were superior in

СМІІШЯ lo .hut ІІІШ.ЄІІ np in hi. room for 12 or IS mimners, I і, accompli,I,menlll, m Util .î, „f hcMe/, L*. an i3,L To 
hours consecutively, never during «11 that tune of teaching, and l« the power of wmmhg presa sales, and the natural consequence is that 
seeing any society or tmbendins his mind, when t|,0 eolifidertce a (id affection of (heir the home trade will not buy except nt reduced 
preparing for his conflicts 1 1 ,оаяе °* ptipils. Bfotestafits SOhé thtiir datlghleis Priee»- The Corn trade is quiet ; and nlthongh
тоне. An alteration m Ins manner, as well as in r » j , nml buyers are hy no means active in their operations
hie bodily appearance had been observed for some . _iw ;,« • th Ui prices in most instances are well sustained. Goods
months past by his servants. Ho was very much free school contacted With institution was ^sed for manufa, taring purposes have been dealt 
excited at the Doncaster races, m the previous well attendèd. Iho establishment is in pretty freely since our last notice, but prices are 
week, especially towards the close, nnd when broken Up, we Utldofstand, ffotti the Either lower, except for Indigo and Silk, which are 
leaving the stand. This tv.is accounted for by tus nf gyphlies. Wo afo told (hat thn rn,,1(‘r b'gher. Money continues in abundant sup-
friends from the fact, as wo are assured, of Ins ply, nnd cart bo obtained at a tow rate of interest,
having won JC80.000 at the St. Léger ІІ t* no evolutionary тоувШсПІзоП the Continent Ці,8і only a limiled demand exists. There is
secret among tiro members of the turf that Lord has cut oil assistance to tho attmulit of also every prospect of cash befog^obtainable at 
George was, conjointly L^ord Clifden nnd Mr. c^5000 a yenT, ahd this, added id disdp- even lower terms, inasmuch ns it if known that 
Mostvn, rtfonriotors of Surplice, the horse that pyj^bneut in the expected pTofitrt of (he ,arl° Р''ггс|я afe on die way rd this Amrttry.

boil..!,» Ь»гЬ,- an.I Ikm. I.e<cr. rôtirent sclmol. has obliged (hem In ahoti- , '!г,еі"І‘І“
THF FUNFftAf. or Forth) OÈO. duti the gfotihd.—Ucvnmlnn CAronkle. Ж.ТЦ)Й«І‘âi.'Xi

iJÈNtlNCK. , ., _ . , . ■ , , Une, mi Monda, la.l, the best Kiigliih nnd foreign
(V Con Moon THE "VCAOIMItt,” FtJSSt.XN Wlmntjwni token «lowly, nlthongh aellcM were 

Tim ПіпегпІ of this much respected end In,tient- STÈAAt FRJOATF. r5Juî.'!l1 fl'i't'j
ed nnblemsu look pince this morning nt the Old This line wsr sleamsf built b, Mr Mere end Sis. In l)8e. Ги'white, b'lour Uwnsnfn">l!iMile’,|aro-

Rrae,biLtet№l8si
which point of ihp rtiilway it had been conveyed speed of 11 knots pot hour The лошІї.'вІ power ЬгниФІмЬіиФ i* 
from Welbeck Abbey, tho Duke оГ Portland в Beat, of the engine is 4(Ю-ЬоГіб, but their actual power ИіН1м . VI 
in Notts. The ihortul reihalha of the noble lord showH by the indicator ivhs l‘i.00-horse. oM.'.ree я<і І* Гос9«‘, coni

Iter a brief delay, to llnncourt times greater. The engines worked remsrltablt' L*lijAjHiaüS
Mouse, Cavendish Square, the town mansion of smooth and steady, end the different operations of «bd of'he dieorgattixed

tb?i.e,bisi‘.”rs.st швжт SESttttessiw
eyas could be consistent with the rank of the do- stock which suphoHs the tt.nin or badd'e-wheel ÏSV tMlrt їїіЙ Й at bfotrtt s.icctra 
ceased, and was, perhaps, more bditling than any •haff. is of wrought iron. Time cylinders are oh R?, il Ss^U Hdlil it ІЬ* ШеШ» Ї?Іparticular display of distinction, wlu-n the melan- Wë hoHzohiél or oscillsl.n* principle, 7J|.inches !j[V МмГй*1|кЇ?ійІІ ІіпНЙІЬенЗ* Ж tle'hwe

ЬузйгЯїйїїйагі 
sSsnttsJtirarsr
sfititaiat ;™.rr.rîda..;£:i.1:-i “eHÆaéstàtilSt
Lnrsl should be ss private as pcslble, and. ГЬ,П b’ » W-“N »l l»*sln,, eiinilsr In Ll ol' » ПппитГпїіГпts'X Ь‘ а’ьіооХ b'snléltid'r , if'"

The Mnronis of Clnrincnde Viscount Gannine i'nprovemtnt, as they t-nable tiro engines to be G maliens, was expected. VVhiUk ’*A '*HT. intem. cbamber, and uRerwnrds rchcamf th court', the

ûFhtiitrûtt.

r“t^=t3SSc BSStiSSeStiE
fn ire aancsed order for iho Old I ansh tlmrdl, bo»l. hs.eb.sn «l*d to ,h. .„«! i'h. binoscl.s ha, decided by Su overwlieltirlti» tir.jorily ol Wti Wlffllrè v rv wero seated Iho ГогстіП banded
in lligh-slreet, Mary Іч-W of ««пГ.Чу consrrnc.d ,K.ia„ 2lf. iL ,h. Wn.id.ti, sL,l b, sied by lbn г.піісГго Ж. тХг ГІ. Гк 0| Г - tot

&ой:г,; ґЛЧії лвХі jSî ,w.t іетв ± ~егЛ MlLg owr lhe ot ,w

*r«fkr r r і tüTHE HEÀtisK l¥ paddle-bosPB se,.”, il,, deck. , I setbblv, Irtil tl'ev warn all rejected br Is .go msjoH- Г * n. ™ Ґ .Hv" .rôitdL ô|- L\”HfO * , 1

l^d^ritsEe
I ÜeSr'.S-s.îifr gray,; saa lAgl-gfa:£"i

second H,.rv,vmg son M the to mh Dnke oflorifond | cxqmstte teste reflect,ns gteet crarfuon Vr con Sir John hanklm. m the Aictic rase, h«ve eon- W wen and sobs'!,card m every part
died 21« September, 1848, .,*»<! *6 The nsua!, etmetor and those who fitted her. The Vladimn ■ q,lf.r«d the dements, and may, at Ibis moment, be oflbuc 4urt- Mr- <> Brt« n a,one mamtamed a 
number of truncheon hearers on either side as j |eft Blackwell on Saturday, Sent. 30, for Cronetailt, m perfect «afety j composed aspect, and acknowledged the vcVdict

11tcn came the— і nuder the command of < omnû.dorc Korniloff, with л u by slightly inclining his head to the jury,
st—Mourning coach, drawn by four horses, | (Jap-tin Atkass end Tirs, Lientcnant Tnrchase. and l *rtC "'У*** liurlhem Hhfà rmmortaliras a càb- ІТю foreman of the jury essayed to say some- 

containing the Marquis of TitcnaeM and Lord takes out two handsome carriages.— H'ouhrich base, whieh Hand» four feet h«n, is sixteen toet in thing, bat his eclf-poascssion seemed to fail him, 
Kenrv Bentinck, M. I»., brothers, and Mr. В. J. Gazette. circumference, and weigh* fifty pounda. and he aavl, io n banh under tone, to the Gfork of
Denison, M. V-, brother-in-law of the deceased. Not a single death has occnred ih the parish ofjtbe <’rown, “Mr. Vcddlcr, can’i

id—Mourning coach, drawn hy four horses con- Л nnmber of forged £10 bank of England notes fcston llaetings, Borkeshire, during more thin j rest?" 
taining the personal attendante of the late lord, are stared to bo in circulation. four years. * HiOvclerk then read from the paper what fol

io n that, for

fixed on the cal 
the prisoner.

m,
At

THOS. McGHEEn low voice,Thieves end rogues have lott, by an act of this 
session, one chance of escape; for by iho Act II 
sod 12 Yict.. e. -12, permission is given to amend 
at the time of trial, those •• flaws in the indictment," 
by which so man/ rascals have crept out of punish

In Windsor Perk there are now betw 
and 300 milk-white 

ranted to the

Id.Parsonage, Vpham, K. £., /
Get. 19, 1848. 5

To tiro members of the Church in the Parish of 
tTpham, K. C.

Soiree.—CarletonCmon ffodge of Froema^nn* 
gave a Soiree at their Hall last evening, whieh 
was remarkably well attended—the arrangements 
reflecting the highest rrothfon all concerned, es 
peciully in the department oF the Indies, who 
present in great numbers. A tier lea, the com
pany retired to the hase.ment story of t|»c Hall, 
and “ trip’t the light fantastic" until an early 
hour this morning, when they separated, highly 
pleased with the enjoyments of the evening.

§5$4

£1,204 Is. 8d.; In the Pehli 
8df. ; in the Territorial Kevc 
in the Bank Imposts, ,£1,28 
Fines and Forfeitures, £1 
total deficiency on the Canari 
This m really alarming, an 
deep attention of every gt 
>f<rresmns.

goнін, all descended from S 
Queen in 1843k by the Shahi?7

The Mmtrose fatten mentions that a believer in 
the «old watcr enre has been committed for triel.

charge of having 
labourer named Smith, by causing him to be wrap 
pod in eold wet slice,», as a'remedy fore rheumatic 
fever, nnder which he laboured.

The proprietors of many of the German newspa
pers have determined no, to publish their journals 
on Mondays, in order to allow their workmen 
liberty to keep the Sunday.

№73$ barrels of flour, 563 cseks of butter, am( 
packages of beef, arrived a few days ago, the 

produce of Canada.
The largest forest set apart for red deer which 

exists io Scotland, js in the forest of Athol, where 
lOV.OOff English mfos 

Ten ,hon«and paupers, bnys and girls, wiH be sent 
this year from England to Australia, and 4.000 from 
Ireland.

TwRAsHiao Machine 
chines are now in general » 
li«h settlements in this port і 
Those of the formers who i 
tion ary ones, have recourue I 
The latter description are e- 

generally 
lord wood

«5

. — |L- death his 
This offence he never for-illustrioUr relative. LIVERPOOL, October 14. 

CHOLERA IN ENGLAND.
We regret ft> elate that the scourge 

which, during the last few months, has

mify is 
and it con- Svrntnt GorrV.-tAlexanderT. Paul, ЯатпеІ 

Thomson, George G Gilhort, Jon , A. В, and 
William tfenfg Hstheway, Attorniea of this C 
аґа called to the Bar, and admitted, 
enrolled Barristers. .

Bejemin Loiter Peter». Jon., Gentleman, having 
produced the requisite Certificates, and having been 
examined a« to hw fitness and capacity, is admitted, 
sworn and enrolled an Attorney of this Ilonwjjjfc

nnd have, 
cutting 6

attached

the late 
fuimcr-

full
sworn and g| stoves, so thnt by hiring thei 

V which can be done for about 
я small farmer, with an i

desolated tho eastern parts of Europe, 
spreading its ravages from (’aim to St. 
Petersburg!!, and lingering within these

h as 
reat

, the mourners and and a pair of homes, can 
short period, which would 
eon pie of met» during the 
additio^Sgrork* required fi 

chSjSr sratinuary Tl.r 
■e trifle. The cost of

are given np h> them. attn

nnd other iron works, inelm 
a little over fifteen pounds —

^ Тй< ЙіАигш or Éd 

rire..— An apt illustration o 
yer, the Clients, and the C 
the Court of A seize, just en 
publishers of two newspap 
led; they called each off 
brounht cross actions .again 
The two juries awarded e? 
damages, leaving the costs 
not less than one hundred 
by the Lawyer a on both sid

On Saturday, the Vice Guardians of Tullamore 
workboura, ordered the able-bodied paupers lo 
he put to stone breaking; but the paupers refused 
to comply. The giiartli ins c<innp<|iipritly came to 
the rssoiution of stopping their milk for three 
deys, aa а ритніїшепт. At the hour of rations, the 
milk being withheld, the panpars rose ea masse. 
demolished the door of the Hoard Room, chased tho 
gnrdisns who made a retreat from tho h 
the clerk wm compelled to give the nsua I allowance 
of milk.—[Served the gnanfiana right ; the paupers 
did not go tho рпоГ-houae to work, but to be fed Ї !}

e men wero

ou«e. and

events are more exiraordina
Йліі.аолп Acer 

mg the «xprec* train 
Railroad, ran over a pair o 
ling one and injuring the o, 
.mother tram came up, u 
which Was lying beside the 
liy hegd npon the rail in ftc 
of a passenger ear, in com 

” care were thrown from thf 
damaged. No person » 
although some of the pass 
'the train was detained tv 
Atlaa.

Kjt.pr.T> BY A G*AV « 
colored porter at Brewster" 
Was fourni dend in liis bei 
Inst, having dech strangle 
lie wore toned.

A .SCENE.
Afiter a pnnsc, several persons rushed forward 

to tho dock to take farewell of the prisoner: he 
«hook the ni warmly and sffcciionnioly by the hand : 
ho was cool and colter ted, and his manner Wa« 
calm and manly ; he left the dock with a steady step 
and nrni!ing countenance, and was conveyed to the 
cell or waiting room adjoining the dock. When 
the intelligence reached the street that he had been 
sentenced to death, crowds of persons codec ed 
about (he Court house ; and great sensation was 
manifested. Several women ran to tho gates 
shrieking and throwing up their arms in violent 
grief. A large body of constabulary, with bsvnhet* 
fixed, were at ortce marched into tiro square before 
the Court house; the gaol fah (drawn hy two 
horses) was then admitted inside the gates and the 
nrisom-r conducted from tiro cell and placed 
Tho vehicle was thon driven to the gaol, sur
rounded hy constabulary, and tiro prisoner tee on- 
ducted to his cell. The èxcilenflfem in tho streets 
was intense, and it was rto| till a considerable time 
had elapsed that it subsided.

TpMPEf iTlo.v.—The fore toJfodinn Town in 
the Ornniliusscs is redoced to one fenny.

We lenrn that the receipt 
Society for six months, en 
$<06,097, and the issues / 
lory daring this time nmoir 
than 200 colsorteurs паї 
during the hall year, nit 
theological students for 
nymber of éolpofteur* in t 
elusive of students, exc.ee 
me (abouting among the 
Norwegian populations, 
indebted 
heeds it 

jjjf extend

^.Anvfit>Ai|rcÉ оФ Wiv
pondopt semis ns the folhn 

“ 'rhere is n village in t 
and wowlen nutmegs cnllc 
where may be found eight 
prising then, moBtly ferme 
riod to twenty women. < 
bis fourth wife, two with і 
tnelt iecond wives; and і 
f imilic* rompri-u- almost, 
tion of the neighborhood.” 

This is cert

MKtXFCrtoi.r AcciPeft. —We understand that 
a most disireising accident occurred on Frulnv, tho 
13th instant, at Hampstead, about seven rml.-a 
below Gagetown. It appears that two young mon 

for the purpose o( shooting F'artndgin it. went out for the purpose of shooting Partridges; 
aftet they had walked seme distance, they stopped 
to examine some Turnips that were growing щ art 

t field, and one of them, named it ugh
to examv 
adjoicmg
Cnmeron. placed tiro huit of his gun on a stick. 
fur tiro pnrposa of climbing the fence, but in doing 
this, tho stick broke and caused the piece to go off, 
and tho whole of the charge, which was a heavy 
one. wm lodged in his neck, blowing off his thumb 

The Unfortunate young 
iib'iut n strut

\
Stttlt tiü.VS FOR Wlîinso# èpetlE.—

General Lord Viscount Ifardingo, G. C. П. and 
G.C. tt., previous to leaving India, ordered 
transmission of two of the Sikh Field Battery 
guns, token nt Lahore, to be forwarded to this 
country for presentation to Her Majesty, 
guns alrivcd some time ago nt Iho Royal Arsenal,
Woolwich, and, having beetr thorouglilv c onned, 
wero packed in boxes on Saturday last, 'to bo for
warded with great care lo Windsor Castle, where 
they are to he stationed in future. The guns 
six-pounders : one of superior gun-metal, ahd tho 
other with a larger proportion of brass in it, and 
nfe evidently of thoso furnished to the Sikhs hy 
this country, nnd afterwards turned against it.—
The carriages are ol a superior description, made 
by talented natives. The limbers, the ammunition 
boxes, and the wheels ate made of the finest teak, 
richly embossed with brass, and inlaid with steel 
throughout the whole length of (lie brass borders,
Tile upper part of the teak із beautifully irtlnd 
with (nolher-of-penrl ornaments, regularly arrang
ed, nnd the aides inlaid with brass representing а

s, Mn,VfANb"foil, foc lutter built* formed of timtiiot.o/.ti.ai:— .. Hi. . er ,etitehcc had hctill forsssrl 
The hnvcB of the wheelsаГе surmounted with solid 1 lllH 1 Brien, the court proc.cciled with liai 
brnpfl ornaments cast to reproeent tiro bends of ~ая<|\ ?,n.w,tîv» tbnt of I ctencc Bellow 
tigers, and Iho limber is joined lo tiie gttn-earrioge !'* ‘ . j, ,
by an excellent representation of an eletilronfs U 1 l,c l,rm"p,r wan accordingly placed at tiro l.nr. 
head cast in brass, and a representation of nh ,0 » 1mm about 30 yuats of ngu, and exhibited
elevated trutih formed of iron, the hook to bold ®r?j ul'nonceffo
tile limber lo tile gun carriage. Tlic роїся of thn 1 WlPfLt n,‘er being closeled for tliren b 
gan-ciirriiigcs are all bright iron, ami the ornaments r,;*urn*'d into court with a verdie 

profit не in every part of those splendidly П^0»^ '"’Г0 tho announcement 
mounted gune : tho water buckels are nude of ju.r.Y ,in*c recQinme 

—Our continental tmw« і « tlio boat tj:ak, hooped with brass. The portfire 'u* consideration of the Cl 
flitls between Wittee- eutter le foHhed entirely of brnes, the fore part <l>llti<llM*—1

?Шж£ Wfl Etat ibnilhx. ti'f vr-11*
Tho liutchet on the other side of each guii-carri igo fifeBChted Iff llio Rev. TMo M as Rl’Gthtfe,
brs.s^itd^'iÜîn.b'Û! ЙІ * lll'^>^?ï!
cflect when stalioited ut Windsor bnstle, and afo І» tho PaHslt of U|mattl і 
brilliattt trophies of the victories gained hy Lord tttevfcnfcifn ANb ЬклА But,— 
liai dingo ahd hie gallant brother Officers over tho Reins persuaded that the faithful tnlHlstty of the 
8lk,IB- word ol Clod, is held in the highest estimation by
SMtttt ҐИПНІГМ’Ч І'піл t . ФііЬ oil, thoso who sincerely endeavour to woik out tlio 

1 ° 1 HdV1 Л' 1ealvHtion of tiroir immortal souls, wn trust that wo
u .il VLIIDIL 1 . slmll eve! he tlintiklul to the Great і lend of III»

ПГ TuVPvT couH eat tti,hln0 o’f oc.k nnd Church, ihtil, in itie order of Ids providence, vou 
Lord Chief Justice proceeded with his charge were appointed to labour amongst us. НйіПі. 
a quarter past tell, when nit adjournment took graml ahd essential doctrines of (fftristianity, voü 
:o in consequence of tho оГГІуаІ of Mt> ЦаГІІОП, nave particularly insisted } tthtl, comparing'tiro

tenor of your subjects wlili tlm sacred Scriptures, 
and with tiro Articles and Liturgy of qur hhurcit, 
we believe you “ Itayo not ceased io ticclare Utilo 
Us all the counsel of God."

The announcement of your removal front this 
vurisli, has filled us with unfeigned regret.
We pray that Iho guidance, protection, and bles

sing of tlio Lord tuny attend yon and your family. 
May yonr Ihture ministry Ьь етіпемІуМрсеявІ’цІ. 
And when you shall have accomplish^ nil that 
уоиГ Lord has assigned you to do, tnnv you I* rAol 
dag, meet with many who shall be your slorv and 
crowh of rejoining,"

Г affectionate brethren in tho bonds of tho 

Signed inbelmlf of the Congregation by

Itenry Cow for, CAnrchiraraen.
Joshua b'phnin, Jal,HZ Vpham, James W. Vp- 

bam. Henry UeMill, Wm, M. Fowler, Jnhies ft.

nVpham, K.C.,Oct. >8, І8І8.

, AFFLICATIOS FOR Mt*CV to tЙГ qUE.KX.
The Limerirli Examiner, a repeal journal, con

tains the following speculation
‘It is generally rumoured that Sir Lunina 

O'Brien and hia mother, ftowagor Lady V'Brieh. 
hud an intention of wailing upon (he (Io«cri. for 
wlrot purpose it ia ecf.ryly псснвявгу to declare. 
It is also said that her Majesty intends visiting Ire
land to grant a general amnesty. This would tend 
more to pacify Ireland than ffrn most severe law 
which the government could inflict on us,- or the 
moat vindictive course they could adopt tow aida the

rioting paperthe
liberal and prornp 
ed operations.—(N£passago

instantly expired, apparently w 
lira hiuly. it ia said, presented n 
tiro sttlu of tiro head being almost blown aw*y, *nd 
the veina and artaiiea in (he heck severed. Tiro 
deceased wat. я very worthy young mart, and his 
awfully sttddert death has caused a general gloom 
throughout the naighhnthopd in Wfiiich he resided. 
Being a member of the Grange Association, he 
wae buried hy the bretherti of that Ordef on Mon 
day, the lotli lost.— livnrtstork Sentinel.

TüNtsuatENT For"îillott TreaIon.—Tbo

life.
gcle.— 

a dreadful spectacle.
These

\ I state prisoners.
SAEEtY OE tlte JVhr, 

on Trtesday morning, during tiro (Hal of M^ 
Manila, a letter wae handed to tiro p/ess, addressed 
by Mr. O'Brian to hie solicitor, Mr. Potter. Its pur 
port wav that Mr. O'Urteit was most anxious that 
hone of the witnesses Of jury, through whoso 
iiislrtirtiantalily be find been convicted. Should 
■rtfleffthy ШЩ in CoheequMtco. and requested 
Mr. Potter to give tills desire all publicity possible.

u ghlro
a inlynature of n sentence consequent à hurt a conviction 

for fiiglt treason, is calculated to fill the mind of 
every man with horror. That aontnrice forqroriv 
was, mat persons so convicted should be drawn on 
a hurdle to (he place of execulion, anti there bn 
banged bv the heck, hot until they were dead, but 
that they should lie taken down again while alive, 
and their bowels be taken ont and burned before 
their faces, nod then tiroir heads ►boultl bn severed 
from (hoir bpdies, and their bodies hoirtg cut info 
quartets be at ihn King’s disposal, but the sen
tence now is, that the person convicted bo drawn àk 
on a Inutile to tile place of execution, and be hflrtg- 
ed by the heck tihtil dead, and that (Iron tho Ih'm! 
bo severed, anti the hotly nut into quarters nml be 
ni tlie King’s disposal. The consequences of Ibe 
sentence nre—-corruption of blood, by which lie 
can neither inherit.or transmit land to his peint • 
loss of dower to his wife, and forfeiture to tho 
Crown of his lands, good, and chattels.

frilmtion.

Or. W. V. I!, :...
No mcdicirtfl Ims been /I 

pily adopted to (he іпіеГіго 
and yet perform such wot

success that will aifotiish tl 
as tiro following : — Dis(rn 

jk the aide find stomach. G<
^ cholera, infitnuiirt, liront

man or beast.
Children Teetblhg. liai 

(luiuacy in a few h dura, C 
Spasms, rtreveht 
В marts. Measles,
Flesh, bites or etinge.

Iti very foul slotnarha ll 
So much (lie bel 
nu.l (lie next dose will sett 

CfchtlEiciTEs tb fill a v 
ed. showing the woHdarf 
killer ’ bill they era bio 
article* of no merit. We 
lire to lie ilepetidoil upon 

Thli will certify that I I 
1er in hiy family for Iroailn 
turn, dy sert try, Ac. and b 
medicine.

( have used the " Wi 
found it applying It Ithme 

■ à blister. 1 would recomr 
of tb« public.

treason.

oars,
Tiro a llfisl 

Crampst of guilt V-
liront With groat firmness, 
tided hirtt to tile tuoici-

ter. the <

Tit te Srtrttt or tlifc i’rtrss TfttteoNrFtnn. 
—We Irnvc lie,ml of many qnoot characters ai- 
Rtttrted id |ч^гу linlls, luit tiro following, adopted 
by a gHitleuiart ні u Into Taney thill, nt New pert, 
in tlio Vrtitod Btatea, is so exquisitely ludicrous 
(but wn cannot refrain i>om quoting tiro descrip
tion !>om a Yankee rohtempornry :

M. tl. it. ttevnli, of hrnhec, nppoared 
*' Spirit of the І’гекя I’crsunifipil." М.ІІ.’м eoa* 
(unie was quite original. Ilis head was surmount
ed with a hat made of paper, 
steamboats, cars id railways, express horses, n fho-jt 
of lightning, and the wire of the mngnettc telegraph, 
ills Time was covered with the words “ Free I’tesa” 
—JoàinaL ішхеііе, Ketùftt. tt hlg, tient octet— hie 
collar made id" the New York Herald nnd the SHH. 
his neckerchief ef n coby of n newspaper printed 
on ealfoo. ilia coat, the (nil of which ranched to 
his heels, wn* coveted with the title* of newspaper 
of all countries nnd of nil languages. At the ft >»- 
lonnifte, Uport the Courier dp* Etait L>,û, M. R. 
wore n scarlet ribbon. and ftbhi the pocket or Idi 
coni a large post ins bill of Extra Herald was hang
ing nhd xvnving. Til* wnisteqai and shirt besortt 
were covered with theatre hills, his pants weri* 
chakesrd into bn per *hbe*t Upon Whieh titles м 
newspapers had found their place, nhd, to llniêb 

description, a large ball- of editorial 
the place of hie ilme dispenser.

ornamented withIf or of the Wn*Ii 
been tolling til 

and find th
place in COrtseqUetlce of the arrival of ML llnrlton, 
a Protestant student of Trinity Voilette, Dlihltn, to 
pt-ovc, it woe sa ill that Dpbhin, the informer, had 

ell, nnd told him of Ids intention to 
O'Brien (ty tide course if nd i

I have
month* ba*t, and
Rons* recommended. I 

ly .also, and believe 
ly tiiediolhoe how in

і
fond
Гаті

a in
This will certify that t I 

itt toy family lor the last d 
•ay that it hae proved th 
have eveVhaed. especially 
hrutsei. I tllta pleasure і 
public.

і

L-ШНПМН ttt
U li Mil tin,mil foil 

etlpereeded (in * great km 
*• an allayer of pain and 
Siffgeoh* and Dentists* in
led CWmlst. (awd one of 
Chloroform) tfos diraovi 
with oth«r eimbfo prepare 
tho TOOt IIA ( ID..

ha* never tiilsil trt 
is 00 poesihle dali|rtr tl 
Iniiiro the Found tenth a p 
iffy id toribg these drops 

cotton or tint, and place tl 
Rr.tief éill he immédiate 

Nbhe ttebbinb without

Alternate palelicw an 
banco, a doll express-оГ 
hchieg of the Hose, a *v 
white ty ft»rred and thickly 

\ Lvted breath and ehlarg*i 
vri swelling or putibess O 
sleep, and grinding nf )h 
of theï<fo*h 
in the threat. Sickness ef 

і short drv couch, appétit- 
I other times feeble, an iff 

dirt or etwv. h-iwots somei 
knlsiob. ahd paisey. No 

ml ha* Worms should ;

Yonr
Gospel.

this IrissdH
hold

The Grosse Isle est ihlishmont ha* hoen broken 
tip; quarantine is over for Ute sewron. The «tv 
cases of nick remaining at the island havn been 
transferred to tho Marino and V.migrotit Hospital of ^ ^ 
this city.— Quebec Mercury.

I

Я -І і
Wc understand that the girl, whose atm nr-1 disap

pearance we mentioned lari Week, tVtihi Mr. Frilt- 
zfo’i ih Barftffd, lias re-npoeared, dressed in boy*i 

»— clothes. It appears that she weht across tho Lthp
„ which you have been and hired licrself out to a farmer. She proved à

pleased to present to me on the occasion of my very good hand with thn hoe, but her awkward- 
resigning my charge over yoti as yotir ГагіоГ.— hess with the axe excited suspicion; hn inveMig»- 
ITm term of my ministry among you lias been * tion exposed her sex, when she returned to №. 
brie! one of three yearn only, yet during that pe- Frizzle's doffed iter male attire, and promises in 
riod an attachment has been foimcil for you which future to tro a woman. Her adventure appears to 
will over he cherished by the gtatcf.il recollection have been tho Гі-sûlt of a silly foeak.—Sh-rbrook* 
rtf yonr many arts of self-denial, yonr unwearied Gazette.

лТ^т'гГГ "mf"rVr"„,y "*,ЛП'1 1 The r/irtitil* fo jV.rr, ,h„, foe
i,,A ,'.t*?V ?» ‘тУЧг«* b».»*™ ! clrallvnge ol' Mr. ftolWfotrl, nvvncr of foo ynrllti 

‘'If Г-Г ’ , її *тг* •* I .«mi-W, W Wn, «eefotol by Mr.CAwfffi

mg you to find that regard attributed to ту ро*г, A VaiKclet.K.-*‘ 1 hold,” said a vveririhX 
yet smcerc efforts, to be faithful as the servant of Fditor with digmfvd .-mphasis, “ \ held it as n |i.J 
the Ghnreh, and as your servant for Llmsts’ evident principle, that no mm shonld take a nctirtt- 
sake. May the Loro “ reward seven fold into і рар#т three consecutive \ ears xvitnonl making 
yonr bosom your prayer for myself and family ! I least an apology to the Editer for net pay ing for ft.**

SjSs&i
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